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Ribbons – INSPIRATIONAL IDEAS

20
minutes

along the edge of the Mini Dots

paper using double-sided tape.

3Cut a piece of the orange

table decoration ribbon and

stick it down the right side of

your card.

4Die-cut your sentiment from

black cardstock using the

Blossom QuicKutz alphabet. Affix

the letters to a small piece of

orange cardstock and cut into

an oblong tag. Punch a hole in

the tag and set the eyelet.

5Trim four 5cm lengths of the

yellow gingham ribbon and

thread them through the brass

eyelet.Trim a fifth shorter length

of ribbon and tie it around the

four ribbons, attaching it at the

back with two pieces of double-

sided tape.

6Stick the tag onto the

bottom of the card with

foam pads.

MATERIALS
■ Orange and black cardstock

■ BoBunny Yummy collection

Mini Dots paper

■ BoBunny ribbon

■ Easter table decoration ribbon

■ QuicKutz Revolution die-

cutting machine

■ QuicKutz Blossom Grand

Complete alphabet dies

(BLOSSOM-G)

■ 1⁄16” brass-coloured eyelet 

■ Double-sided tape

■ 2mm foam pads

■ Glue

TO CREATE

1Cut a 20x20cm piece of

orange cardstock and fold to

create a card blank. Affix a

20x4cm piece of Mini Dots

paper down the left side of the

card blank.

2Trim a 20cm length of

gingham ribbon and attach

MATERIALS
■ Orange and white cardstock

■ BoBunny Yummy collection Ribbon

Stripes, Flowers and Sweet Stripes

patterned paper

■ BoBunny Sour Candy paper

■ BoBunny ribbon

■ Rubber Romance Melanie stamp (O-374)

■ Rubber Romance ‘Passion for Fashion’

stamp (A399)

■ Hero Arts Paisley Blossom stamp (C4140)

■ Orange and blue ribbons 

■ Raffia 

■ Pebbles Inc pearlescent chalks 

■ ColorBox pigment inkpad

■ VersaMark watermark stamp pad

■ Crystal Ranger Stickles glitter glue

■ 2mm foam pads

■ Double-sided tape

■ Coloured pencils

■ Glue

TO CREATE

1Cut a 25x25cm piece of orange

cardstock and fold to create a card

blank. Using the VersaMark stamp pad,

stamp the Paisley Blossom image on the

front of the card in a random pattern and

dab with orange chalk.

2Affix a 3.5x25cm piece of blue and

orange Sour Candy paper to the right

of the card.Trim a 3.5x7cm blue and

orange piece of the Yummy Ribbon Stripes

paper, and affix to the left of the card over

the stamped paisley design.

3Trim two 25cm lengths of orange and

blue polka dot ribbon, back with

double-sided tape and affix at the edge of

the Sour Candy paper.

4Stamp the Melanie image onto a

7.5x12cm piece of white cardstock.

Stamp again on Sweet Stripes and Flowers

paper, aiming for the blue and orange

sections. Cut out only the shopping bags

from the patterned image and attach.

5Colour the stamped image using

matching colouring pencils and

highlight the earring with glitter glue.

Adhere onto a 9x13cm piece of orange

cardstock, leaving a border on the left-

hand side. Punch three holes at the

bottom and thread with assorted ribbons.

6Stamp your sentiment onto a piece of

white cardstock and layer onto orange

cardstock. Punch a hole and thread with

some more assorted blue and orange

ribbons.Attach the stamped image and

sentiment to the card as shown.

Dotty friend

Passion for fashion

10
minutes
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